
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Mission premises, gives a European educa-
tion to girls paying a small sum for in-
struction in French and English, and is
superintended by a qualified Englisli
teacher.

The Mcdical Mission relieves several
thousands every year of sick and suffermg
poor w-ho could notafford to purchase even
the simplest remedies for themselves ; and
lias rescucd multitudes from hopeless blind-
ness by timely aid in the terrible toye dis-
cases so common in Egypt. All who at-
tend and are willing to listen hear daily
the reading of the Scriptures, andl have
the Gospel tidings set before them as far
as time permits. The daily reading at the
dispensary w-as the delight of Miss
Whateley's life. Her simple and familiar
explanations and illustrations of Gospel
truth in the conmon tongue, whici she
lad thoroughly nastered, were listened to
cagerly by many a poor patient ; often she
was cheered by overhearimg the exclama-
tions from one and another: " We nover
heard such words before ; they are sweeter
than honey." The distribution of the
Scriptures was another of tho great inter-
osts of this active missionary life. Every
vear a Nilo boat w-as hired for a weo or
ten days, and copies of the Scriptures dis-
tributed to the men and boys of the vil-
lages.who could read.

At first these efforts were often met by
opposition from t ignorant and bigoted,
but tho labor of love boro its fruit and w-on
its way ; and latterly ·the arrivai of the
boat was hailed at nany a humble village
of mnud huts among the palm groves on tho
banks of the ancient river, and a crowd
came to the shore to ineet ' the people
with the book," and ask for a copy, and
"a larger one for myself" ; "onc for mny
brother or uy cousin, who can read."
Women liailed her at the entrance of the
villages, or grouped around lier and ler
unwearied helper and friend to listen to
"Sitt Miriam" and "ISitt Fereedy" as they
rend the Gospel story, or told of thl mira-
cles and parables of "l Seidna Issa" (the
Lord Jesus).

But the end of these devoted labors was
drawing mncar. Last year she paid one of
her occasional visits to Europe, and thc
beloved relatives and friendsw'ho rejoiced
to wlcoino lier all agreed that never liad
she seemed brighter, or lier conversation
been moro full of varied interest. In Feb-
ruary last, lier helper was obhged to go
further up ble river for licali, ' Miss
Whateley hired as usuala Nilt boat for lier
annual trip. A short onue it lid to bo,
for nho liad sunik all lier own available re-
sources in the Mission ; and aven the lelp
obtained from England barely sufliced to
keep tho iiow extensive work going, on the
imost iigidly econonmical seale. A very few
days were all the slender Mission purse
could afford. Sie liad cauglit a cold, and
was uîrgcd to givo up or postpona the voy-
age. But the Jure w-as paid, and shmo could
not give it up. She liad been trying for
ycars to raise money to buy a Mission
boat. Could this have been secured, it
niglit, humanly speaking, have inade the

whol difforence as to the and. But the
Mastor's "hone-call" had gonoc forth,
though she kiiew it not. Te cold de-
veloped into congestion of the lungs, and,
thoughi thora socmed at one time to ho a
decided iunprovemcient, a sudden relapse
came, indicating failure at dba leart, and
in a brief space the vital spark had fled.

Now; that she has fimished ler earthly
course, will no British Christian cone to
ble aid of tho w-ork sho foundcd ? ler
sistor, Miss E. J. 'Whateley, and Mrs. Sha.
Icoor, will continuo to carry on thc Mission
on the saine lines ; the latter residing in
the Mission House, and perpetuating the
labors in which sho lad been lier friend's
associato for so imany years. For the in-
formation of dic muany friends of the work,
wO mîay add that tho lion. sec. il England
is Miss J. E. Jourdain, 21, Westbourno
Park villas, W.

BROUGHT TO LIGHT.
LY SALLIE CAMPBELL.

(Conîcl uid. j
The close (if the next day, and the muid-

d1 of the nîext wcek foumnd hiu no more
successful.

"PoOr boy !" said Kate, mîîeetinîg him iin
the hall aftcr lis last raid. " IHas hope do-
scrted youV

" I decline to commit myself," said Jack,
dropping into a chair and leaning his head,

bnck against the w-all. " All ,I will say is
that I have tried -every possible human
being I could think of."

"I Try some impossible one, thueni."
"WVho, for instance?"
"Miss Yeakle."
" Miss Yeakle !" repeated Jack, after

pausing to tace in the suggestion, "That
giddy little piece ! Why, she hasn't more
than tiwo ides in huer huead ; one is ribbons,
and the other is beaux."

"lYes, she is a trifle giddy, I confess,"
said Kato. "lShie would not b my first
chuoice, but welion it comes to last choice, it
mniaes a difference. Miss Yealce bolongs
ta our churci now, you k n, nd it iîmighît
do her good ta b pub to work."

"I coni't tace mucli stock in such memt-
bers, and what little I do is below- par, as
somebody said about something."

" Jack," said Kato, soverely, "l did you
over read that chapter in bte Bible about
judgimg and beig judged? -

"Ys'tm," answred Jack, meekly, ' but
I can't do what's good for. her at the ex-
pense of wvhat is good for boys." -

"Of course nlot. But, as far as I can
see, it lies between lier and disbanding or
putting thoim inito antothor class and spoil-
ing both. Nowr w-hich will you chooso ?
Why not try her for one Sunday ? . Sie
cortaimly hat pleity of snap, wrhich Sophie
thoughut sucli a dcesirablo quality, and they
say that wien you got benoati the frotiu
shc really huas somnehting in hi'.

I I never get beieath the froth, thenu,"
grumiibledh Jackh, "l which speech, Isuppose,
is not quito in ima spirit of your chapter,
cithter."

" I amu glad you begin ta soc yourself in
your tru colors. I cannot wansto any miore
timt on giving you advice. But there it
is, and you eau talte it or not, as you lie."

After a four iore unavailing efforts,
Jack book it. Miss Yeaklo opened ier
blue eyes very wido when she larned the
object of his visit.

" I a Sunday-school teacher 1" she ex-
claimmed, vithi a giggle which mado Tack
fron. '"Honw exciting ! Are the boys
really lile those mission children you rend
about that use such astonishing grammar 9"

Yes, just liko ; aid mission childrenî of
a very aonterprising typo,.too. Thmey- will

op you busy." .
"lI don't mmaiîm being busy, if you tinmkil

I shall bo at all competenît. You kiiow I
nover hlave don anythimg of tho sort."

"Yes, Iknow," beganJtckz tlhoughtalssly,
"'but I thuiit I have tried ovrybocly else
in townu."

"1-ave you, really ?" asked iMisi Yekl, 0,
eagerly, apparently not noticing hic break-
down. '" Thnci, thank you ; yes, I should
liko to try. I have been thinkhiag that I
wuould xp erimnt oun something of the
iind, but I didn't Inowr whero te begin,
and then, besides, I huad not gotas far along
as actuually beginning. I suppose the chil-
dren are very ridiculous ; it iill be great
sport, I expect."

"l Sport," comîmenîted .Taek, indignauntly,
as lue shut the gate behindi huni witi seme-
wlhait îunnecessrary vigor, ''ta win beys
front eternal ruin."

No Miss Yeakle to-day," said Jacit ta
himself the nîext Sunday maorning, when lue
loohced out at the pouring rain. " She ÊS
net tho'inild to defy the cheolents; it
mighît muss her bonnet. I miglmt as.w-ell

haro stayed at home and takon my case,
for all the gooc 1 my traniping LIas done.
And her class are just bite cnes to muster in
force oun a rainy day."

But lue n'as riistaken. Wlhen ho got to
the school, ther was Miss Yeakhlo, fresht
and sniing, aeînged in an animiated tall
wvith the borde of turbulent boys, who
crow-ded about ier. Sho nodded to Jack
as lue passed.

"I could not wait for you; we are bo-
coinmg acquainted on our own account."

Jack hueaved a sigh of relief as hie went on
his way, and after school hue w-aylaid one of
the boys and asked hit about the now v
teacher.

"Oh, sho'n first-r'ato," said the boy,
heartily. 'Yotuu doni't ranb to slac werkc
any, cf you moan to ltocp alongsico o' hier.
Sie ain't got hier senses for nuthin' ; sho
can dress off the lesson about as good as a
rogular domiinio. You can send hier right
along ; wa lilo lier."

" They scen to hava decided for thei-
selves," Jack said, still a little doubtful.
But his doabts vanisled as tho summier
wore onm.

iv'

" Why, sho is a discovery," lie said,
with a lesson in charity thrown iii. She

runs her -school engagements on railway
time; and if any of those boys show up
missng on Sunday, she starts in pursuit
early Monday morning at the latest. And
besides, she gets less frivolous every day."

When Sophie came back to claim lier
class, she found it intact, ready to give-her
a vocifeious 'welcome, and Miss Yeakle told
lier, "I an going ta get one of ïny own,
now, and thon'I neyer mean to ewithout.
I wonder low I got on before. I anu so
mucl obliged ta you all for reiembering
me, if it wcro as a last resort," wirh amis-
chievous glance at Jack. " What I needed
w-as a start. I mean tolook out for people,
after this, who are in need of employment;
in part paymeiint of mny debt, you know."

Hurrah for Christian Eideavor !" said
Jack, when sh w-as gone. "You sce, Miss
Sophie, the Lord ciow how to maike about
as neat a selvage for you as you could have
done yourself."

"He did better for mue, - " began
Sophie.

"I He often does botter for you," inter-
polated Fred.

" He did better for me," Sophie went
on ; 'lie put in a w-hole new breadthm.-
N. Y. Obserer.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron International Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 15.
SOLOMON'S FALL.-1. Kings 11:4-13.

ComMîr VERSES 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whercforc lot hlim that tlinketlh he standeth,
take heed'lest le fall.-1 Cor. 10:12.

CENTRAL TRUTIL
Watch and pray, lest ye enter into tomptation.

DAILY READINGS.
. 1 Kings Il: 1-13.

T. Deut. 7:1-12.
W. Dont. 17:4
Thi. Ex. 31:1-14.
F. Jas. 1: 1-17..
Sa. Gal. 6:1-10.
Su. Luko 12:29-4S.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
4. l .hca Séloa idas oid: 50 t a 55 ycars ol.

lis iies h llud 700 uvives, princesses, aît 300
concubines. 3iinny of theso wives were for the
sake of an alliance with the neigiboring nations.
He disobeycd God lu two respects: (11 he was
forbidden ta mnltiply wives (Dent. 17: 17); (2) he.
took wives fromi forbidden nations (Dent. 7: 1.4).
Turn',cet aival, his lieert. seomaaio's stn w-as
(1l idolat.ry; 2) disobeyiig God's command as ta
lis wives (sec above); (3) exti'avngance; (4) op-
presion; (5) tolerance of falso religion; (6) en-
coiragcenant of nimorality and crîeltv (sec un-
decr Astarte and M7ýiheoni); (#) hie dishediorcd thieGod w-ho gave him ail hliead; (8) he sinoed ini
spiteo f repcaitcd,%-arniaga; (9) lie led israci limbe
Mil 5 Ashtore e-: ase c le s Astarte, te
Phoenician Venus, and worshippedwith immora-
lit-is and debau ericiy. Zicloîans: inhabi ants
of Zidon, now Siudon, 20 miles northi of Tyre.
llilcom: the saine as Molech. An idol madrof

bnass, to whlîichh liinian sacrifices, especially o
ebldron. w-cre olrered. .4nnonu'tes: descen-
riants cf Lot, oy lits son Anhmoni. Tiiey livei
cast of the Jordan, north of Moab. 7. À higi
fflaCC; i. C., a place of wvorsliip oa a bihl-top.
Olic7lios1: the chiet God er the Moabtes, and
iuchi the saine as Molech. 9. Which lia a
pcared unto hnim tivice : at Gideon (1 Rings 3: 5)
and ab Iorisalnm (1 RCings 9:2). Il. 2'o thy Se?'
vaid: Joroboam, the son of Nebat (l Xiiis il:23-37). 13. Oue t'ibe: Judah, is w-hich Benjamin
was also absorbed.

SUBJECT: THE DOWNWARD COURSE.
QUESTIONS.

THE TEMPTATION (V. 4).-Who led Solommon
astray? How niaiiywiveshad lie? (11:3.) w'as
this contrary to God's conmandi (Dout.*17:17.)

bat othor comand did hle break in doing this
(i Xings i1: 1. 2; Dont. 7:1I-i.) Why w-ec inter-
marriages with tihese nations forbiiden What
sinilar command is given in the Now Testa-
muent? (2 Car. G: 14.) ls aimy cln safe w-li goos
into bad conirm ay Howa was Soloniens on lti
a temptation ? (DIeut. 8: 11-11 2 Chrnon. 2 : 15.15;
1 'ini. G6:8-11.) Is the aaxity ta bc nicli as dam-

orous as riches t heinslves Wlhat la the force
of the warning in the Golden Texti Irow nmar
wobe oenable to overcome temptations? (Matt.
..5:41; 10Cor. 10:13; IIeb. 2: 1.)

IL. Tillu Sve (vs. 4-8).--Wlat was tho flrst of
this seris of S .olaîîe's ainsi (Sec above.)
What eficet did this have upon lis character?
(v, 4.) Wiat is said othe imuportanco ot a right.
heart? (Prov. 4:23.) Whose examîplo sIoulad
Soloimon have followed What did ho do to
faver idolatry? WVas thtis a riglît tolcratiolî

h tvas Aslitoretlt Milconir Moleci Wîeh
of the commandments didhie break in doing this?
In what w-avs nmay we break this coiind-
menti 0 wab ciler great si w-ns Solonon
Guihbr*? <9: 20-23; 12: ., 11.) Whili of the coin-
mandments did he break ii thisi

III. BARIERs AND) SAFEuADs (vs. 9; 10).-
Wiiat bn-o specini inmfluencees for gead did Goîl
timon' arend Soelmon one of promise (3: 5-1),
and an of w-arning (9:1-9)IlHowmuchi eo God's
NVorui did lie ]lave? Sliaîîhd lits -%'isdmmu lhave
Icept 11111 pure ' uld o ko' w-lab was niglit";
Had lie taught others? How- should God's good-
nîess have preserved hini What barriers lias
God put a the wny ta kcep is frein sinling?
<Sec Proc. Stîg.) focs God dta ail Lliat n',isclli
andlove permit ta make us good i

IV. THEi CoNsEQUENCES (Vs. 11-13).-low did
God fool toward Solomion on necouint of bis sin? j
(v. 9.t What ls niant by te LOnen's ager?Was this In Itselt a serenoe punislumentî Wl'îmÙ

does Christ say of those wolia sin as Solomon did i
'Luka 12: 47, 48.) What smd cemsequences fol-
led Solomona's sin, te liniself ? to the natioi
Can we do w-rong andnotinjure others as wnvit as
ourselves? 1{w w-as justice tcnmîmred witu
imerey? Bees GoS love ta slhoN'iicercy i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. If Solienon, w-lUi ail bis w-isdeîn, felI, -e

should bc doubly on our guard.
II. Lot him tiat thinketh lie standeth take

lioed lest bc full.'*
11. Tule best -orldly gifts of God nmay become

temptations.

LESSON XIL-DECEMBER. 22.
CLOSE OF SOtOMON'S REIGN.-1 Kings 11;

26-43.
CoMmr VERsEs 42, 43.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lot us F ear tue conclusion etne n- a1e matter;

Fear God, and Iceep ls coiniiandmeiits : for tis
is the wholo duty of mnan.-Ece]. 12: 13.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
For God shall bringcvery w-ork into judgmment,

vitu evory secret thing, vliebler it be good, or
w-heitlier it bo evil.-E c. 12 : 11.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 1 R-ings 11: 14-25.
'11. 1 Rings 11: 25-43. î
W. Ecol. 2:1-26.
TIi. Ecel. 4:1-16.
F. EccI. 9: 1-18.
Sa. Ecci. 1l :1-10.
Su. Eccl. 12:1-14.
SOLOMoN's SIN.-(1) A wrong lîcart. (2) Pride

troin w-oeldly prosperity. (3) Poygaiy. (1)
ianryiimlg lucabluen (ic. 5) conseitiiig ta na
ading dolatry,which w-as almost-treason against
God. (G) Oppression of the people.

CoNsEQurNCleS Ta TheLr-1)Fi loss of
God's peculiar tarToi. (2) Trouble at home.
(3) Enemies without. (11:14-25.) <1< Rbion
against his rulo b' Jeroboani. (5) The loss of the
langer part of his kingdom from lis faniily.

CozNsrQuE;cns To 115 iis O.-l All flic
evils t1at canme ta limsolf. <2) Moral deteriora-
tion through lis bad example. (3) Divisions of
the kigdon.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
26. .Ejhrathito: Ephramibe. Zecreda: nu iii.-

knawn prlace in Ephrai. Lifte ul l a ltiîl:
rebelled. 27. Antt this wuas the cause: this
verse, and on ta the 30th, contains an explaiin-
tien ot lien and w-imy Jerbon " lifto up lits
hÊid aga4'itSoloniar." 11illo: probabiy a foi 1.
lied enbankient over the northern end of the
Tyropenu valley, between Mouinits Zion aid
1Moniali. 28. Charge of flit l Ouse aj'Jasçphlt: orci'
the foreod laborons frein (it trilu Jo E pirli: •

the son of Joseph, suci as is described ini .Kings
S:13-15. 29. Shilonite: belonging ta Shiioli, ini

Epmrairm. 17 ailes north or J.lisaim. IL wnas
the ancient religiuns cpitht. B. Aelingaricnîit:
belngic ta te propiet. auiS 1'epresent.ir ima

nudiide kigulnu.Tîrelrejtccs: aime for caci
tribe. 32. One tribe: Tiudaim, which also bsorbed
and included Blenjaimin. 33. Ashitoreth. etc.: r-ce
last lesson. 35. javict miay have a liglt alwval:
hls louse shall always have arepresentative, and
not b extinîguîisihed as a light is put out. This
w-asftultllcd lu aidsdescidaimt,J.Tsus Christ.
ani a l ns kingdon, anS tone JcnîîssChri. 40.
Solomon, soumght to kilt Jeroboam: becauso hue
rebelled against hini (v. 26), and did not wait for
the Lord's time nas David did for his.
SUBJECT : THE CONSEQUENCES OF SIN.

QuEsTIoNS.
T THEt CoNsEQUENTcEs To Sotoox.-What

w-as the fnrst ceosequen e Solnion's sin?
(11:9.) Mimatli1501aonioii lucaril et Gcs tavri'
(Ps. 5:12: 30:5, 7; Deut. 33:23.) Wlat liad lie
siuiabolit itta ethiens (Prer. 3:3,4; 8: 35; 12:
2; 16 7.) Whuat otheer coiseq1ci e is n entienîc
in11:14-25. Whiat one is the subjecet ofthis lesson?
Can any eue si nd avoid the consequences?
necs Gol pnshn drecty. or dors lue guide tme
notural c'onsequenccrs et sic? i Luiko 12: 5; Arts
5:5; Gal. 6: 7; Prov. 16: 18.) Iow was itin the
case of Soloinou Why does a good God pmlîislh
sin ?

IL. ITE CONsEQUENcEs TO nus RINGDoM (vs.
26-33).-Would Solonon's bad exaiple injure thie

mornis of the peoplei What great injuir to lis
ltifigcuii us descnîbed in th ose verses ) HVî,olw'is
.Jeroboaiîul \VliaL diSI-lic dot (v. 26.) lo%%.diSl
this coie about? Wiy did Soloumon exalt hilm I
Describo his mceting w-ith tle rophet. Wiat
reason is given (v. 33.) Does tlis verso imiply
that the people aise fell into idolatry .Is lthire
ay safety or hope for a 1intiexrept in obeii
ecie te God? Wluat caut wo (Io indivlahl' te
keep our nationin God's laver .

III. MERCY AND JUSTICE (vs 31-39).-Why did
Ged lenvre a paît efth(le hciigdoii lu Ilnid's
lidsi Wiir ia Gods promiso ta avid rc-
corded ? (2 Sam. 7; 10-16.) Whose famlt was IL
tihatall the good lue liaS ofecred te David was net
ncccired( by Salion i Wliat Socs thuis tondui mus
about lhe fulflicît of God's profulsesi. Boes
God deligmt te show mercy i On wliat condition
could Jeroboai have a successful kingdom i
IV.COS0-'Sauc'Lr-W atbcmm

of JeCrobsam oVy did Soloion sec luis lite?
How lonig did Solomion reigni How oll w-as he
wlien le dici Why n'as not the ol'er of a long
life fulfilled in hmis case i What are the chief les-
sons you can hearn froin Solomnon's lie and career i

LESSON CALENDAR.
(.Foithfl Quarter.)

6. Nov. 10. David's Grief for Absalomi. 2 San.
10:18-33,

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 Sin. 23.
1-7.

8. Nov. 21. Soloimon's Wise lMoice. 1 iigs 5:
5-15.

9. Dec. 1. The Temple dediented. 1 Kings s:
51.53.

10. Doc. 8. Solomon and the Queen of Sheba. 1
Kiigs 10: 1-13.

11. Dec. 15, Solosmon's Fall. I Elings 1 :
, 4 43.

12. Dec. 22. Close or Soîlonlou's -Ieign. 1
Kings Il: 26-43.

13. Dec. 29. Review and Tomperaice. Prov. 23:
M29-35.


